
History of Christianity, Part 1 
(Jesus to Reformation) 



Studying History… 

• When we look at history, we have the benefit 
of seeing patterns and themes over a long 
period of time.  When we experience life, we 
experience, a century of history at best. 

 

• Let’s learn from the past, but give the past 
some grace. 



Outline… 

1. Jesus & The Early Church (2/3 BC – 306 AD) 

2. The Beginning of “Christendom” (306-410 AD) 

3. Medieval Christianity (410 – 1517 AD) 

4. Christianity Moving Abroad (1492 – 1767 AD) 

5. Discussion 

 



Jesus & Early Church… 

• Roman Emperors during Jesus… 

– Augustus (27 BC – 14 AD) 

– Tiberius (14-37 AD) 

• Apostolic Church (30-100 AD) 

– The era of Christianity under the leadership of the 
apostles (direct witnesses of Christ). 

– “First Century Christianity”  

– Title of “Christianity” (Acts 11:23-26) mid-late 30s 

– New Testament 

 



Jesus & Early Church… 

• Mission of the Early Church: 
– 1st stage: “The Kingdom of God is at hand; 

repent.”  (Matt 10:7) 

– 2nd stage: “The risen Jesus is the Messiah, and 
will return form heaven to establish his 
kingdom.” (1 Cor 15:4) 

– 3rd stage: “Interpretation and obedience to Christ 
and moral law” 
• Being an imitator of Christ wasn’t the key, rather 

obedience to Christ. 



Jesus & Early Church… 

• Roman Empire… 

 “Do you thing, but don’t get in my way, or become more 

powerful than me” 

 

– Claudius (41-54 AD) 

– Nero (54-68 AD) 



Jesus & Early Church… 

• Persecution, Martyrs & Growth (70-306 AD) 

– Fall of Jerusalem (70 AD) 

– Persecution & Martyrs continues… 

• Trajan (98-117 AD) 

• Marcus Aurelius (161-180 AD) 

• ~ brief moment of peace (50 years)… until… 

– Great Persecution (292 – 306 AD) 

• Diocletian (284 -305 AD) 

Even though his wife was a believer, he continued to 
persecute – the goal: total extinction! 

 



Jesus & Early Church… 

• Persecution, Martyrs & Growth (70-306 AD) 

– Unexpected growth… 

• Estimated           Christians were martyred 

• What’s unbelievable, is that the faith was growing 
rapidly - some even say by   per year. 

 

5 million 

40% 



The Start of Christendom… 

• The Roman Empire split into East and West 

• Edict of Toleration (311 AD) – EAST 
– Emperor Galerius 

• Constantine (306-337 AD) – WEST 
– The beginning of what is known as Roman 

Catholicism 

• 300 years of Romanizing Christianity (313 – 
600 AD) 
– The church became less Christian and more 

Roman, but little changes to doctrine and 
mission 



The Start of Christendom… 

• Constantinople (330 AD) 

– Constantine created a “new Rome” and moved 
the capital to Constantinople. 

• Arian Controversy (320 AD) 

– Arius taught that God was the Father only and 
that Jesus was a creation of the Father.  Some 
even went a step further to say the Son created 
the Holy Spirit. 



The Start of Christendom… 

• Early Church Councils 

 

Councils - In order to come to an agreement on a 
theological matter, the church leaders would 
meet together to discuss the understanding and 
wording about the position. There have been 
numerous councils throughout history. 



The Start of Christendom… 

Council of Nicea: 

"We believe in the one God, the Father Almighty, maker 
of all things visible and invisible. 

And in the Lord Jesus Christ, the Son of God, the only-
begotten of the Father, that is, from the substance of 
the Father, God of God, light of light, true God of true 
God, begotten, not made, of one substance with the 
Father, through whom all things were made, both in 
heaven and on earth, who for us humans and for our 
salvation descended and became incarnate, becoming 
human, suffered and rose again on the third day, 
ascended to the heavens, and will come to judge the 
living and the dead. 

 



The Start of Christendom… 

Council of Nicea: 

… 

And in the Holy Spirit. 

But those who say that there was when He was not, and 
that before being begotten He was not, of that He 
came from the what which is not, or that the Son of 
God is of a different substance or essence, or that He is 
created, or mutable, these the catholic church 
anathematizes." 

 



The Start of Christendom… 

• Council of Constantinople (381 AD) 

– Agreement of an equal Trinity: Father, Son and 
Spirit as one. 

• Fall of Rome (410 AD) 

– It’s difficult to put a definite cause on the fall of 
Rome.  Barbarians ended up sacking Rome.  
Christianity continued to grow, however, and 
became more centric to Roman life. 



Medieval Christianity… 

• The fall of Rome helps mark the downward 
spiral towards an institutional church. 

• Away from Emperor; towards Pope. 

• Christendom continues to take shape… 

a. 431 AD – Adoration of Mary 

b. 500 AD – Vestments [priestly garments] first worn 

c. 600 AD – Prayers directed to Mary 

d. 600 AD – Worship services conducted in Latin 

e. 607 AD – Boniface III made first Pope 

 



Medieval Christianity… 

• Mohammed Influence - Islam (622-632 AD) 

– This marked the beginning of Islam's expansion and 
fight with Rome and Rome's religious activities - 
Christianity. 

• “Fight those who believe not in God [i.e., Allah] and the 
Last Day and do not forbid what God and His Messenger 
[i.e., Muhammad] have forbidden -- such men as practice 
not the religion of truth [i.e., Islam], being of those who 
have been given the Book [i.e., Christians & Jews] -- until 
they pay the tribute [i.e., jizyah] out of hand and have 
been humbled.” (Sura 9, Verse 29 of the Qur’an) 

 



Medieval Christianity… 

f. 709 AD – Kissing the Pope’s foot 

g. 786 AD – Worshiping and importance of images 
and relics 

h. 787 AD – II COUNCIL OF NICEA: 
1. If anyone does not confess that Christ our God can be 

represented in his humanity, let him be anathema. 

2. If anyone does not accept representation in art of 
evangelical scenes, let him be anathema. 

3. If anyone does not salute such representations as 
standing for the Lord and his saints, let him be 
anathema. 

4. If anyone rejects any written or unwritten tradition of 
the church, let him be anathema 



Medieval Christianity… 

i. 800 AD - Pope crowns Emperor 

j. 850 AD – Holy Water introduced 

k. 1054 AD – EAST-WEST SCHSIM 

a. Why? 

– Eastern theology – roots in Greek philosophy 

– Western theology – roots in Roman law 



Medieval Christianity… 
Roman Catholic (West) 

• Led by rising Catholic Pope in Rome 
• (Led by Pope) 
• "catholic" means universal 
• Uses Latin language 
• Adam broke God's law 
• Christ came to pay the penalty 
• Focus: Christ's death 
• Priests live celibate (1079 AD) 
• Government less powerful than pope 
• Bread of Mass is unleavened 
• Can have a beard, most don't 
• Doctrine of Immaculate Conception 

of Mary, the mother of God; She has 
a role in salvation of man 

Greek Orthodox (East) 
• Originally led by a Roman Emperor 
• (Led by Patriarch) 
• "orthodox" means conforming to 

accepting faith 
• Uses Greek language 
• Adam broke God's image 
• Christ came to restore God's image 
• Focus: Christ's resurrection 
• Pastors marry 
• Government more powerful than 

church 
• Bread of Mass is leavened 
• Must have a beard 
• Mary is mother of Jesus, or 

“theotokos” the mother of God in 
flesh, but not the mother of God 
eternal 



Medieval Christianity… 



Medieval Christianity… 
• Crusades 

– Council of Clermont (1095 AD) 
• They spoke of how the Moslems were in possession of the Holy Land - 

they rallied the troops to regain Jerusalem. Hence the crusades 
begin... 

– First Crusade - Jerusalem (1099 - 1101 AD) 
– Second Crusade (1145 - 1147 AD) 
– Fall of Jerusalem (1187 AD) 
– Third Crusade (1188 - 1192 AD) 
– Fourth Crusade (1204 AD) 
– Fifth Crusade (1217 AD) 
– Sixth Crusade (1228-29, 1239 AD) 
– Seventh Crusade (1249-1252 AD) 
– Eighth Crusade (1270 AD) 
– End of Crusades Presence in Holy Land (1291 AD) 



Medieval Christianity… 



Medieval Christianity… 

• Crusades 

1. they increased tension between East and West 

2. drained energy and manpower for very little gain 
in the long run 

3. thousands died 

4. no real boundaries were gained; however, areas 
were strengthened 

5. unfortunately, this was all done in the name of 
GOD…when really, it was political action during a 
time when the papacy had control over the state. 

 



Medieval Christianity… 

• During the Crusades… 

a. 1190 AD – Sale of indulgences 

• A way the church funded their projects in return for 
shorter time in purgatory safe passage to heaven.  
Luther eventually speaks out against this. 

b. 1229 AD – Bible forbidden to lay people 



Medieval Christianity… 

• “Babylonian Captivity” (1309 -1377 AD) 
– Pope’s humiliation at Anagni (1303 AD) 

– “Babylonian Captivity” (1309 AD) 

– End of “Babylonian Captivity” (1377 AD) 

• Great Western Schism (1378-1417 AD) 
– 45 years - Two and sometimes three would claim 

the papacy (The title Pope) - it wasn't until much 
later when they called a council to change that 
(1414). More attention was given to building 
beautiful structures and making war than their 
spiritual welfare. 



Medieval Christianity… 

a. 1414 AD – Cup forbidden to people at Communion 

b. 1453 AD – Fall of Constantinople 

• War is found on the East, help is asked for, but 
continuing tension and disunity between the East and 
West, resulted in little support.  While Constantinople 
fell, Greek Orthodox continued. 



Christianity Moving 
Abroad… 

a. Columbus in America (1492 AD) 

b. India (1497 – 1498 AD) 

c. Brazil (1500 AD) 

d. Caribbean (1500s AD) 

e. Mexico (1536-1543 AD) 



Christianity Moving 
Abroad… 

e. Mexico (1536-1543 AD) 

• 1536 AD  
– Chief Carlos Chichimectecotl tried for heresy 

– Accused of worshiping idols 

– Condemned to be burned at the stake 

– Very educated, so they stopped educating so people wouldn’t 
go against them 

– Education continued in 1588 AD 

 



Christianity Moving 
Abroad… 

a. Columbus in America (1492 AD) 

b. India (1497 – 1498 AD) 

c. Brazil (1500 AD) 

d. Caribbean (1500s AD) 

e. Mexico (1536-1543 AD) 

f. Japan (1546-1549 AD) 

g. China (1552 AD) 



Christianity Moving 
Abroad… 

g. China (1552 AD) 

• 1552 AD  

 "Seeing that China was a highly civilized country that 
looked upon the rest of the word as barbarians, the 
Jesuits decided that the only way to make an impact on 
that vast land was to learn, not only its language, but 
also its culture.  To this end, a group of Jesuits settled at 
the borders of the Chinese empire, and devoted itself to 
such studies.  Slowly, these Europeans, unlike the many 
adventures who came to China after riches, were worthy 
of respect."  



Discussion… 

1. If an early Christian, from the first three 
centuries, were here today, how would they 
react to the present day church? 

 

2. Why was it a problem, for Christians to 
become more “Roman” and less “Christian”? 
Are there was we see this today? 



Discussion… 

3. If Christ preached love, grace, humility and 
patience, how did Catholicism find themselves 
kissing the foot of the pope, participating in 
crusades, and selling indulgences? 

 

4. What do you notice about the two different 
missionary approaches in the 1400s and 
1500s? What can we learn? 


